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Messrs. Walker. - Pederson. Bergman,
Cormany, Teellng. ; Chamberlain, Man
ning, Simmons and Smock.

The programs will be given ut
S:S0 Patronesses are Mesdames B. Baseball, Tennis, Go It and Athletic Goods ol All Kinds at Lowest Prices, Headquarters lor Fishing Tackle. Etc

Go-Car- ts, Baby Carriages, Bicycles, Tricycles, Coasters and Wheel Goods In Great AssortmentFourth FloorHoover, H. D. Bean, H. W. Brlce, A. W.
Vincent, P. DePauw, George Mu'nm,
E. Harrington, L. Walker, m. Rey-
nolds, William. Nolan and F. X. Beam.

LIFE INSURANCE

a lovely home ceremony Miss

AXFrance Wilson and Gordon
Porbea, two of Portland's moat

.
' prominent and popular society

people, were married this afternoon
nt 4:30 c'nvk at the residence of
the bride grandmother, Mrs. K. 13:
Wilson, on Hoyt and Twentieth
MTtseta. Mlws Wilson Is the eldest
slaughter of Dr. George F. Wilson,
'fid a slHter of Airs. Arthur Sherwood

and Mrs. Kenneth Beebe. She at-
tended school in Portland later, fin-
ishing at Ht. Margaret's school In

MSoWoiFflmmaiini
Shop Here In

Com tort
Broad, well-light- ed

aisles, fresh, pure
air . and courteous,
obliging salespeople
ideal , place to shop

Double
Stamps

tomorrow with' - all
cash purchases In
Bakery Departm't,

Fourth Floor

By Jessie Roberts.
7Tr t- - n itt that brin up a

question many women ask themselves. Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods
9tor Hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. Every Business Day Saturday Includedso I am quoting it

"Dear Miss "Roberts I read your
little talks to working women wun
pleasure aiid' profit, and now I want

Waterbury, Conn., and abroad, and is
considered the most 'beautiful girl in
Portland society. She is a brunette
with sunny brown hair, beautiful to ask a question on my own benau.

Momiey-SavSm- g Opportomiiitlfies flor FrMaiy Stoppers"Here is my situation. I am a
woman and. have an oldfeaturoa and lovely coloring. In her

wedding dress she was a picture
ut loveliness. It was made on simple
lines Of an Ivory toned charmeuse
with elaborations of rare old lace.

mother dependent upon me. I make
enough to live simply and comfortably,
and to have a little, a very little, left Children's Wash Dresses 98cover, which I am now putting Into a
savings bank. If 1 had only myseu Two Specials in Women's CoatsHer veil wag of tulle and was fash-

ioned in a most becoming little cap
'which was circled with a coronet of
orange blossoms. Sprays of the or

to think of I believe this would be the
wisest course for me; but in case any-
thing happened to me, there would be
mighty little left for mother. Now,ange blossoms caught up the soft

drapes of the skirt. She carried a I've 'always thought that Hie Insurgreat shower bouquet of exquisite ance was an expensive way to save
mcnev. Of course, the probabilitieswlte orchids combined with lilies

of the valley. Though unattended,
her sister. Mrs. Arthur Sherwood, are that I shall outlive mother, ' and

bo able to see that she is all right
to th end. And there is no onestepped up and took her bouquet at

the reading of the ceremony. Bishop

16.65 tto$18.00
GARMENT SALONS, SECOND FLOOR Season's latest effects for Women
and Misses. Some have the much-desire- d Flounced Skirt, these are shown
In Jaunty half-leng- th models. Others .in tailored styles with fancy collars
and cuffs, and belt across back. New drop shoulder or kimono sleeves.
Materials employed are chiefly serges, novelty mixtures, plaids and checks,
though there are some of English tweeds and crepes. All sizes for Wom

else who- - has a claim upon me. ButCharles Scaddlng read the, service be I cannot help being worried overfore an assemblage of about 60
guests. Including the relatives and

"If I take out life Insurance I shallthe most intimate friends.- - The rela
have to cut down a little on our smalltives aggregate a host of Portland

society people, including the Flan luxuries: also the money would not

Parasol to Match Free
CENTER CIRCLE, MAIN FLOOR Another
lot of those pretty Wash Dresses here for to-

morrow's selling. Made of good quality chim-bra- y

in tan, pink and blue, trimmed with
stripes and checks to match. French and
Buster styles, in sizes for little girts 2 to 6
years of age. Parasol of same materials
FREE with each of these dresses sold QQ-'tomorr- ow.

Priced special at OC

Girls Bloomer Dresses
Special 79c

CENTER CIRCLE, MAIN FLOOR These at-

tractive little Bloomer Dresses are made of
good quality Percale, in assorted light and
dark colors, in stripes and checks. Bloom-
ers of same material as dress. Shown in all
sizes from 2 to 6 years. Priced ex- - "7Q
tra special for Friday's selling at, ea. I
"S. & H." Trading-- Stamps with Purchases

bo instantly available In case of Imders, the Lewis and Ullsan families en and Misses. Priced specially for to-- CI R final &1ft flft
mnrrnw's saland their many connections.

Mrs. Snerwood was attractively at
tired In wisteria chiffon combined Mlsg Gertrude White, whose

in Prague, Germany,
was announced by cablegram

with crepe meteor In the same tones,

mediate need In insurance as it Is In
the bank. But I should be sure that
mother would be all right If I were to
die. She doesn't want me to do it,
says it's all nonsense. Now, what
would you advise? Believe me, very
truly yours, Elsa McC."

I should advisn vour buying' a pol--

and cream lace elaborations. She New Suits, Special $22.98wore a corsage bouquet of orchids
to match her gown.

Howell Forbes attended his brother,
Mr. Forbes is the son of Mr. and Mrs. slded at the punch bowliand the guests ; j, But don't be In a hurry. Talk the
J. M. Forbes of Morrlstown, New Jer spwrtamost enjoyable evening. Mes- - matter over with a responsible busi-danfes-- rt,

Howell, Kendall, Johnson n ess acquaintance. Communicate with
and Logan were the hostesses and tne various companies and find out

sey. He attended Princeton, graduat-
ing in '06, and has, since his coming

juucu uirait ib uue ino auies iui mo j which oilers you me best terms, woto Oregon, paused most of his time in
marked success of the evening.

SUIT SALONS, SECOND FLOOR Novelty Wool Crepes, Poplins, Serges,
Gabardines, and many other weaves, in full line of the newest shades,
including tango and the wanted greens. Coats in cutaway, belted or box-bac- k

effects, with novel touches of laces, silks and buttons, single and
double flounced skirts; also peg-to- p and draped effects. . Best COO QO
materials and superior tailoring. Priced special at wmmiO

Crepe de Chine and Silk Waists $3.98
$8.50 Wool Sweaters $4.49

to your bank and get what advice theythe White Salmon country, where he
hu eztenslvn orchard interests.. have to give you on the subject of

these companies, putting your case beThe house was.a bower of flowers.
fore them. You will not need to waitWhite and purple iris were used to

Foresters to Dance.' The St. Lawrence Court No. 1734
Catholic Order of Foresters will give
a card party and dance at the St. Law

for death, to get the returns from yourdecorate the hall and drawing room Baby Week" Sale Infants9 Needsmoney, and in case of sudden need.and 'pink tulips and Bride roses were
you can borrow on your policy.

'Deceitful Appearances.
From the Dallas News.

rence assembly hall. Third and Sher-ma- n

streets. Friday evening, May 8.
The committee having this affair in
hand Is composed of C. H. Feldman,
W. P. Llllls, J. C. Smith, F. J. Mc-Keo-

and Amidon Neice.

SECOND FLOOR Special Friday
Sale Women's All-Ov- er Sweaters,
"Ruff Neck" and "Byron Collar"

Continues Friday and Saturday
DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR Only two more day, of the "Baby
Week" Sale. Entire stock now at special reduced prices. Arnold's
Knit Goods and Reuben's Shirts included.

Minister (calling on Inmate of pris
on) Remember, Mr. Kenney, that
stone walls do not a prison make, nor

SECOND FLOOR Beautiful New
Waists of crepe de chine, pongee,,
Jap and rib silks, in a variety of
fashionable colors. New effects with
Jap and tub silks, in a variety of
fancy yoke effects, others with soft
collars and cuffs of lawns eO Qfi
or organdies. Priced at 7J.t O

Women of Woodcraft Dance? iron bars a cage.
styles in colors red, white, gray and
tan. Some have belts, others coat
style with patch pockets. Odd lines
from our regular stock A
selling up to $8.50. Friday X.il

Kenney Well, they've got me hyp
All Handmade Dresses and Skirts
in sizes up to 2 years now of-

fered at ONE FOURTH OFF.

All Handmade Embroidered Jack-
ets and Wrappers of silk or cas-sime- re

at ONE FOURTH OFF.
Oregon Grape Circle No. 641, Women

of Woodcraft of St. Johns, will give
a May day dancing party Friday even

effectively arranged about the living
room and dining room. About 60 ad-
ditional guests called for the recep-
tion at 6 o'clock. A buffet supper was
served from the dining room where
Mrs. R. S, Greenlcaf, Mrs. W. J.Burns,
Mrs. Thomas Robertson, and Mrs
Kirkham Smith presided at the tea
table.

Mr. and Mrs. Forbes will leave im-
mediately for a few weeks' trip after
which they will return home for e
short time before going east, where
tliey will pass several months visit-
ing there and later in Kngland with
relatives of Mr. Forbes.

MLw Gertrude White to Wed.
The , engagement has been an-

nounced by cable from Berlin, Ger

notized, then; that's all.

Miss Helen Mclver Crib Pads, special, for only 39c Double White Blankets for only 79cing. May 1, in St. Johns rink. A spe

Rose Festival candidate of LIpman,
woire & Co. s Employe s Weirare as-
sociation, appreciate the splendid sup

cial feature of the evening will be a
May-pol- e dance, given by the following
ycung people. Misses Merta Gatton,
Lulu Glllmore, Ruth Crouch, Maude
Stewart, Mollie Cormany, Carrie Arms-stron- g,

Ethel Armstrong, Beulah Beam,
Men's Shoes Worth to $6 for 3.85port given her bv the Portland public.

Votes can be left with any employe ofupman, woire as Co.- ai tne store aq.

J7Women's $3.00 to $5.00 Slippers, Pair at $2.48
many, or miss uertruae write co- -

$2.00 Hosiery
At $1.69

MAIN FLOOR "Kayser cel-
ebrated "Wonderfoofr Silk
Hose for women. Universally
sold at $2.00 at pair (I fiFriday sale, pair, for 31.U7

Hugo Altschule, of Prague, Germiany.
Miss Wllto Is the daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Levi White, a
prominent pioneer family of Oregon.
Mr. White and his. brother, V I sum

DEPT. MAIN FLOOR Satin Col-
onials, Satin Pumps, Gunmetal
Colonials with steel buckles;
Gunmetal with tailored bows,
Patent Colt Colonials and tail-
ored effects; Tango Ties of Pat

DEPT. MAIN FLOOR Hundreds
of pairs Men's High-grad- e Shoes
included in this special offering,
button and Jace styles in all the
popular lasts and leathers. Spe-
cial lines bought way under the

Black Moire
Ribbons

MAES FLOOR Used extensively for
millinery, sashes and trimming. We
show these much desired Ribbons in
all widths an4 qualities.
SH --Inch Moire Taffeta, yard 25c

ch Imported Moire, at SSc
7 --inch Imported Moire, yard 65c
6 H --inch Domestic. Moire, yard" 45c
8--inch Heavy Faille Moire, yard 95c
9- -inch Moire Taffeta, yard at 85c
Bows and sashes fashioned free of

- charge by experienced bow makers.

Whit. were prominent capitalists
well Known both In Portland and San ent Leather ana "Mary Jane"nrv

regular price. All sizes andFrancisco. Miss White is a sister
of Isaao I. White, of Portland. Ar-
rangements of the wedding are as widths. Shoes worth up

$6.00 a pair.

styles of Kid, Louis XV
leather, Cuban and low
heels, $3, $4, $5 Slippers.

The Pair

Women s "Specials"
Why not" see what a good Pair of Shoes
you can buy

for $2.50, and $2.90
in our Woman's Department, Madam?
Positively $3.50 to $5.00 values.

yet unknown here. -

ThePalr $2.50 GlovesMiss White has been abroad three
years, having accompanied her young
niece. Miss Henrietta- - Clcjinor, to- - Ber

1 X AtS1.45
FRIDAY SPECIAL

Fine heavy quality black Moire Rib
MAIN FLOOR Women's $2.50
White Lambskin Gloves, in 16-butt- on

length. Overseam sewn04.85500 pairs Men's HighVgrade Shoes in latest English lasts, in Tan Russia, Tan Willow Ji

and Tan Calf; also in all popular leathers in black. Button and Lace styles. Standard
$6.00 Shoes, all sizes and all widths, Friday special, at

bon for sashes, bows and millinery

45ctrimming. 7y inches wide.
Special at S1.45styles. Reg. $2.50

Gloves. Friday for .irTHE STORE OF A THOUSAND
STYLES Women's Leather Handbags

Sadie Menu's Sunfifls $2.50 Parasols at
$1.95'hoeStore

lin where she placed her In school
to fiiilsi her education.; She has
passed her time in travel on the con-
tinent. Last fall she Joined her aunt,
Mrs. Isam White, and together witha party of other Portland people, they
made an extended trip up the Nile
and visiting Egypt, from which trip
they have Just returned. Her en-
gagement will be heard with Interestby hosts of friends in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Meier Dinner Hosts.
Mr. and Mrs. Juliue L. Meier enter-

tained at dinner this evening when
covers were laid for 14 guests. The
table was attractively adorned with
roses. ' Circling the board were Mr.
and. Mrs. Marcus Flelschner, Mrs. A.
J. Meier, Mrs. Sigmund Frank, Dr. and
Mrs. A. E. Rockey, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Metzger, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bauer,
Charles Samuel Jackson, Samuel Hill,
and the host and hostess.

' IlOAarians at Home.
The Rosarians and Holy Name so-

cieties of the Dominican parish will en-
tertain their friends with a card party
and dance Monday, May 4, at Alumni
hall. Grand avenue and Clackamas
street Every effort is being put
forth to make this a successful party.

500" Party Enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Burns entertained

ample
Special $2.50

DEPARTMENT, MAIN FLOOR Shown In real seal,
pin seal, morrocco and fancy calf. Very latest styles
and sizes in all the wanted colors. Gilt, gunmetal,
nickel and German silver frames. Rid and silk
lined, with coin purse. Exceptionally 0 f
well-mad- e, stylish Handbags. Special, at f&i3U

te-stiirr- ton & Aid e r, MAIN FLOOR Women's All-Sil- k

Parasols in plain and fancy coL--or-s.

Reg. and Tango nrshapes; $2.50 grades

f

MEN'S STORE, MAIN FLOOR Our famous "O.
W. K. Special" Men's and Young Men's Suits are
tailored not MADE. Smartest new Spring mod-
els in Cheviots, Worsteds and Cajsimeres, in the
very latest patterns and colorings. Sizes for
stouts, slims and regulars. Uncom- - 7 QC
monly good Suits at the low price of pl I VD 'Wayne' ".Wardrobes

Men's $1.50 Shirts Now $1.15 12 PriceMen's 25c Hose at 19c Pair

151 Fourth Street
New Home of

Graves Music Co.
Now, Open for Business

Six palatial Talking Machine Demonstration Parlors,
in polished mahogany and plate glass, are marvels of
beauty and convenience. Special demonstrations of
the new Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs given
hourly. Take advantage of our "easiest way" pay-
ment plan.

a number of friends In their apart-
ments at Eleventh and Montgomery

$3.00 Pillow Cases
S2.15 Pair

Embroidered Initial and
Scalloped Ends I .

MAIN FLOOR Latest novelty
"Day Pillow Cases" to put on
pillows during the day only. We
show these in various styles, with
dainty scalloped ends and embroi-
dered initial. To introduce this lat-
est idea, we will sell the regular
$3.00 for one day ff
Friday special, the pair

Ask tor Z?C Stamps

Men's "Devon" Shirts with?"
detachable soft collars and
soft cuffs. Good assort- -
ment of neat patterns, and
all sizes. Regular 1 f
$1.50 Shirt, for4ll

Men's regular 25c "O. W.
K" Hose in black, tan and
assortment of good shades.
Double heel and toe. Sup-
ply Summer Hosiery Q
needs; 25c Hose, at AC

streets on Saturday evening with "500 '
and music Card honors were awarded
to D. W. Hellman, Mrs. Irene Wolf
and A. White. Refreshments were

DEPT. MAIN FLOOR Protect your
clothes without mothballs. Instead
of packing your clothes away in tar
paper, camphor and mothballs,, buy
"Wayne" Gedared Paper Wardrobes.
They are dust-proo- f, moisture-proo- f

and moth-proo- f. On sale to-
morrow at ONE HALF PRICE.

65c Wardrobes for 33c
75c Wardrobe, for 38c

l- - $1 Wardrobe, for 50c
$1.25 WardrobM at 63c

served to 17. Those present were Mr. Men's Underwear II Men's Straw Hatsand Mrs. P. H. Burns, Mr. and Mrs.
John Wolf. Eugene Hecker. Miss Car.
rie Johnson, Leonard Stites. Miss
Nellie Johnson, A. White, Miss Etla

Complete showing New Straws-Pana- mas,

Sennetts, Split Yachts,
Milans and various styles and
all sizes. See window f O CA
Priced $2.00 to 3G3U

Men's Balbriggan Underwear,
shirts and drawers, in full line
of all sizes. Regular 50c quality
at,. 3 for $1.00, or the OCrgarment )JC

Johnson. Mrs. Lewis Hamberg, Mrs.
Kate Keppler. Mrs. Odos Claws6n, D.
W. Hellman, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jensen
and Miss Anna Walker.

Barry-Le- nt Z Nuptials. Boys' $7.50 Suits 84.65A wedding of intrreet took place
Tuesday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock

Extra Pair ot Pants Free$60.00
when Miss Sophie Henrietta Lentz.
daughter of Mrs. J. N. Lentz. became
the bride of James Milne Barry. The
ceremony was solemnized at the home
of the bride's mother, Rev. Henry
Marcotte officiating, in .the presence
of the immediate family. The bride
wore a stunning suit of blue with a

$80.00

A Burbank $1 Garden
Friday at 75c

GROCERY DEPT., FOURTH FLOOR Special Friday offer Burbank
"$1.00 Garden" package containing one 25c package and eleven
10c packages Burbank's garden seeds; total value, $1.35, all for 75c.
Sweet Peas, Poppies, Zinnia, Pinks, Marigold, Morning Glory,
Egpytian Rose, etc; also one 25c package Burbank's Rainbow Corn
a beautiful production, blooms all Summer, variegated leaves. JK
Buy a Burbank Garden and beautify your home. $1 package l wC

Win. Rogers Silverware
Specially Priced for Friday

hlc hat of the violet shade. Mrs.
Barry is a sweet, attractive girl, with
a host of friends who will be much in
terested in the wedding. Mr. Barry is

"Bnll's Eye"

Play Suits
for Children

FOURTH FLOOR ''Bull's Eye"
Play Suits are extra well made

entirely different from the or-

dinary "play suits" sold about
town. Good materials are used
and the trimmings are of real
leather. Visit the Toy Store to-

morrow and see these. Prices:'
Indian Girl Suits J 75c to $2.00
Bronco Girl Suit, for only $2.00
Indian Chief Suits 75c to $7.50
Cowboy Suits $1.50 to $7.50
Cowboy Chaps, $2, $3, and $5

. the, son of Mr. and Mrs. James H. $150.00

DEPT. MAIN FLOOR Made of splendid
woolen materials, in beautiful new Spring
patterns, Norfolk and double-breaste- d

styles. Sizes for boys 5 to 17. &A CC
Suits worth to $7.50. Choice 3i.U)
$2.50 Wash Suits 98c

Ages 24 to 7
MAIN FLOOR 200 Boys' Wash Suits of
Repps, Percales and Madras, in many hand,
some patterns. Russian style. Suits
worth up to $2.50. Priced extra QQ
special Friday it OC

"S. & H" Trading Stamps with Purchases.

Win. Rogers' Fancy Shapes Beautiful French Gray Finish.f" set of six at only 60c

Also Victrolas,
Grafonolas and
Edison Con-
cealed Horn Dia-
mond Point Cy-
linder

Barry, one of the most prominent fam-
ilies of San Francisco. He was gradu-
ated from the University of California
In the class of 1910 and made a special
study of electrical engineering. He Is
associated with the Northwestern
Electric company.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry have left for an
extended trip through southern Cali-
fornia.

; ;
,

M&xlxians May Dance.
Arrangements have teen completed

for the Maxlxians May party to be
held this evening, April 30. at the Co-
tillion hall. Carefdl plans have been

Oyster Forks, set of six for 95c
Berry Spoons, special, now 59c
Batter Knives, special for 32c
Long handled Pickle Fork at 32c
Cold Meat Forks, now. only 40c
Cream Ladles, now at, each 32c
Sugar Spoons, now at, each 24c

Child's Straw Hats
De.sertspoon., s.t'of'lix at 99c
Tablespoon., sot" of six at $1.20
Dessert Forks, ut of six, 99c
Table Forks, set of six, $1.20
T.ble Knnrea, sot of six at $1.40
Salad Forks, set of six at $1.39$200.00 $250.00 $1.50 to $6.00

Boys' $1.50 Felt Hats
Special 98c

MAIN FLOOR Odd line Boys'
Scratch and Felt Hats, from reg-
ular stock. Broken sizes to be
closed out at once. Grays,
browns and blues.' Regular QO-$1.- 50

Hats nowfor only, OC

MAIN FLOOR- - Parents are in-
vited to inspect our completemade and a large attendance la ex- - Graves Music Go Semi-Porcela- in Dinner Set9 Special Low Pricespected. showing of Boys and Children's
Straw Hats. All straws. All styles.

New Store 151 4tli St. Near Morrison
Fink decoration, with gold line.
$5.65 50-pie- ce Set. only $4.50
$7.55 60-pie- ce Sets only $6.00

; Neat fancy shape In plain white..
42-pie- ce Dinner Sets only $1.98
50-pie- ce Dinner Sets only $2.99

Prices range from AA
$1.50 to 4D.UU

Very, attractive old English design
$11.95 50-pie-ce Sets now $7.50
$15.25 60-pie- ce Sets now $10.00
$24.40 100-piec- e Sets at $14.95

Rose Citjr Park Club Party.
The women's department of the Rose

City Park club gave their monthly
card and dancing party at the club $11.50 lOO-pie- ce Set. at $9.20 OU-pie- ce Dinner Sets, only $3.99,Boys" Regular 50c Shirts Special at 43c GARDEN HOSE, LAWN MOWERS, GARDEN TOOLS, ETC., AT REDUCED PRICES. EXCLUSIVE PORTLANDhouse Monday evening, April 27. The
club rooms were, beautifully decorated

Many bargains in Horn Type Phonographs which
have, been taken in exchange in part payment for
Edison Disc Machines, Victrolas and Graphonolas.

AGENTS FOR "AUTOMATIC" REFRIGERATORS. THIRD FLOOR. .
In Scotch broom. Card honors fell to
Mrs. Frank Miller and Major V. M. C
Btlva. Mrs, lost and. Mrs. Howell pre--


